
Be the world’s leading away from home
skin care system company

The Deb Skin Care Programme
for Food Industry Environments



Deb in 30 Seconds 
Deb is a global innovator of skin care products and technologies, providing 
solutions to workplaces and public facilities for over 70 years.   

We provide specialist programmes featuring our innovative products and support services that are applicable to 
all organisations regardless of size, type and complexity such that the Deb products selected are those that people 
like, they understand and are motivated to use.   

As a Deb customer, you will benefit from our deep expertise in skin care through improved compliance and 
environmental impact, with a measurable economic value.

Our core purpose is to help create a hygiene aware culture in which skin care is a habit for all. We achieve this by:

• Understanding the daily skin care challenges

• Providing dedicated programmes tailored to specific needs

• Reinforcing skin care best practice
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Our products are 
used 100 million 
times every day



The Daily Challenge
Guaranteeing food quality and employee wellbeing 
with cost effective solutions that respect 
the environment.
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To help meet overall sustainability goals, 
skin care solutions must be sought 
that are not only effective, but will also 
contribute to the environmental standing 
of an organisation and help provide cost 
efficiencies.

In many food environments, hands are vital tools to get the 
job done. If hands are not kept clean and in good condition 
this can lead to: 

•  Germs that are invisible to the naked eye being spread 
from person to person and cross contaminating food  

•  Visible skin problems such as red, sore or chapped skin  
to more serious instances of dermatitis 

This can then result in:

•   Contaminated food entering the food chain 

•  Food spoilage and wastage
•  Negative publicity associated with contamination 

outbreaks
• Lost productivity and increased costs
• Employee illness and poor morale

Food workers are
consistently implicated 

in foodborne illness 
outbreaks and it is 

estimated that up to 36% 
can be traced back to poor 

hand hygiene.*

The Food Standards Agency 
(FSA) and Health Protection 
Agency (HPA) estimate that

in England and Wales in 
2005 foodborne diseases 

cost the economy just under                  
£1.4 billion, with 765,000 

cases recorded.**

*   Hui 2006    

** Food Standards Agency October 2006, Board Paper: www.food.gov.uk/multimedia/pdfs/pro061001.pdf



A Unique Response 
The Deb Food Programme can be tailored for any food industry
environment, combining best in class skin care products and
support activities.
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PRODUCTS

3-Step Product Range

•    Incorporates a variety of perfume-free, non-tainting products for different applications and user requirements 

•  Fully tested and supported to ensure appropriateness for use in food industry environments
• Designed to be effective, pleasant-to-use and universally understood

2-Step Support Activities

•  Easy-to-understand education and training materials to both implement and reinforce skin care best practice  

•  Ongoing technical support to provide help and advice 
•  Regular reviews to maintain effectiveness and efficiency of the Deb Food Programme

The Deb Food Programme is designed to motivate compliance with skin 
care protocols and reduce the risk of the spread of germs by keeping 
hands clean and healthy.

WASH 
Using the appropriate cleansers and 
hand washing protocols is vital to help 
prevent both occupational dermatitis 
and the spread of germs.

SANITISE 
Products that can be used without water 
to kill germs and provide a higher level of 
hand hygiene and skin disinfection.

RESTORE 
After work reconditioning creams help 
to maintain the skin in healthy condition 
by keeping the skin soft and supple, 
avoiding dryness. Good skin condition is 
an important element in ensuring good 
hand hygiene practice.



SUPPORT
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Real Benefits 
Whatever the scale or complexity of your organisation, the Deb Food 
Programme has been designed to integrate with your existing Hazard Analysis 
and Critical Control Points (HACCP) procedures to deliver real benefits.

Improves Employee Health and Food Safety

•   Helps prevent food contamination linked to improper skin care practices
•    Reduces the risk of worker illness resulting from skin problems and the spread of germs
•   Motivates compliance with HACCP procedures

Enhances your Environmental Standing

•   Deb Foam Technology™ can reduce water consumption by up to 46%  

•    We are committed to environmentally responsible products and manufacturing     
processes

•   All our product packaging is recyclable and formulations are biodegradable

Reduces Total Cost

•   Reduces the risk of damage to company reputation and associated cost as a      
result of foodborne illness 

•    Lowers the cost associated with absence from work or loss of productivity as      
a result of worker sickness

•    Eliminates over-use of product through controlled dispensing of the      
appropriate amount to do the job

EDUCATE 
The provision of employee education and 
awareness materials to encourage good 
skin safety practice in the workplace. 

AUDIT
Conducting ‘pre and post’ audits to help  
establish and maintain the effectiveness 
of the Deb Skin Care Programme.



We provide products that are:

•  Simple to understand and easy-to-use
•  People like and prefer to use
•  Do the job effectively and efficiently
•  Safe and convenient to use

Our range includes a number of world first patented skin care products and rigorously engineered dispensing systems.

Universally Understood

We have carefully designed our range to help ensure users know which 
products to use and how to use them by incorporating:
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Our Product Philosophy 
To simplify skin care drawing on our deep knowledge 
and expertise.
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Colour coding to easily identify the product type

Simple icons to denote each step of the Deb Food Programme

Usage illustrations to provide at-a-glance guidance on product use

Easy-to-understand wording to describe product in use

Environmentally Concerned

We can help improve your 
environmental standing by 
providing products that are  

eco-accredited and manufactured to 
ISO9001 and ISO14001 management 
standards.

CLEANSE
ANTIBACTERIAL

SANITISECLEANSE
WASHROOM

CLEANSE
LIGHT

RESTORECLEANSE
HEAVY



Benefits of Deb Dispensing Systems

•  Hygienic - Sealed cartridges do not allow air ingress and 
ensure ‘fresh’ product is dispensed every time

•  Cost Control - Controlled product dosage prevents 
over-use

•  No Wastage - Cartridges designed to collapse 
in use to ensure all product is evacuated with no 
waste

•  Security - Lockable to prevent unauthorised 
access

•  Easy To Use - Large push buttons make 
dispensers easy to use

•  No Mess - Non-drip, non-clog pump 
mechanisms ensure no mess

•  Saves Time - Empty cartridges are easily 
replaced in seconds

•  Low maintenance - Easy wipe-clean surfaces
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Our dispensers are designed, developed and manufactured in-house to 
meet the specific requirements of our high quality skin care products.

Deb Dispensing Systems

*Excludes Deb TouchFREE Dispensers, which are guaranteed for 5 years

•
 G

UARANTE
E

D
 FOR LIF
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The Power of Silver 
All Deb dispensers are protected by BioCote® a silver-based antimicrobial agent that 
inhibits the growth of bacteria and moulds.

Guaranteed for Life
All Deb dispensers are manufactured from durable plastic components, rigorously tested 
for high usage environments and guaranteed for life.*
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Product Guide

WASH - Antibac

   The Safest and Most Effective Antibacterial Hand Wash

OxyBAC™ is a new rich-cream FOAM antibacterial hand wash that combines Deb Foam Technology™ with Accelerated 
Hydrogen Peroxide® antimicrobial agent.

•  Broad spectrum antimicrobial activity – Kills 99.999% of many common bacteria in just 30 seconds. Passes 
EN1499, EN1276, EN1275 and EN1650.

•  High performance physical cleaning – Removes visible soilings and invisible micro-organisms.

•  Safer for the user – Non-toxic and non-irritating to skin.

•  Safer for the environment – Hydrogen peroxide (H202) simply breaks down into oxygen and water.

Powered by Accelerated Hydrogen Peroxide®*

AHP® is a combination of hydrogen peroxide with a synergistic blend of commonly used 
ingredients which produce excellent antimicrobial efficacy against a broad range of 
bacteria, fungi and viruses. 

Unlike all other antimicrobial agents, hydrogen peroxide has the unique benefit of simply breaking down into oxygen and water 
after use with no environmental or human toxicological impact.

* Worldwide Patent Pending

™

Incorporating Deb Foam Technology™

•  Rich-Cream Foam Formula – Combines mild non-ionic surfactant with organic stabilising molecules to create a  
rich-cream FOAM formula with excellent skin-feel properties both during and after use.

•  Fast Acting – Spread easily across the hands and start working quickly to clean skin and kill germs.

•  Gentle On Skin – OxyBAC™ has been carefully formulated so that unlike many antibacterial hand wash products it 
does not contain any allergens. The combination of mild surfactant with humectants and moisturiser ensures OxyBAC™ is 
gentle on the skin, leaving it feeling smooth and conditioned.

•  Does Not Taint Food – The perfume-free and dye-free formula has been independently tested according to BS EN 
ISO 1420:2007 and found to not have the potential to taint food.

•  Effective – Specifically formulated foam to remove greasy soilings such as vegetable and animal oils, greases and fats, 
as well as food mixes including flour, pastry and dough.        

•  Reduces Cost In Use – The power of OxyBAC™ FOAM, combined with controlled optimum dosage, ensures the right 
amount of product is used every time to provide more hygienic hand washes per cartridge than traditional formats.

Where high levels of physical contamination are encountered, OxyBAC™ extra incorporates Deb’s unique 1.5ml 
DoubleDOSE™ foam pump to provide a larger amount  of product for optimum cleaning efficiency.
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Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

OXY1LDS OXY2LDP OXYTF2

1L Dispenser 2L Dispenser 1.2L Dispenser

Each Each Each

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

OXY1L OXY12LTF

1L Cartridge 1.2L Cartridge

6 3

extra
™

antibacterial foam hand wash

Double DoseStandard Dose
™

antibacterial foam hand wash

For heavy duty cleaningFor general cleaning

OXYEX1L OXYEX2LT

1L Cartridge 2L Cartridge

6 4

OxyBAC Dispensers
For use with the NEW OxyBAC product range.

OxyBAC® kills 99.999% of many common bacteria, including E.coli and MRSA, in just 30 seconds.

Reduces Water Consumption
Deb Foam Technology™ helps reduce the 

environmental impact per hand wash with 
up to 46% less water used during washing 

and greater product efficiency-in-use.

H2O2 simply breaks 
down into oxygen 

and water



WASH - Heavy Duty

Deb® Agro POWER WASH
Non-tainting, perfume-free, heavy duty hand cleanser 
with polyethylene scrubbers to remove mechanical and 
vegetable oils, greases, fats and general ingrained grime. 
Contains moisturiser to help prevent skin dryness. Product 
tested according to BS EN ISO 1420:2007 and proven not to 
have the potential to taint food. For use with Deb Cleanse 
Heavy 2000 Dispenser.

APR2LT HVY2LDPEN

2L Cartridge 2L Dispenser

4 Each
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Product Guide

WASH - Standard

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

CLR1L CLR2LT CLR12LFT

1L Cartridge 2L Cartridge 1.2L Cartridge

6 4 3

WRM1LDSEN WRM2LDPEN TF2WHI

1L Dispenser 2L Dispenser 1.2L Dispenser

Each Each Each

Deb® Clear FOAM WASH
Perfume-free and dye-free mild foam soap for light 
duty hand cleansing. Contains conditioner to improve 
hydration and help prevent skin drying. Product 
tested according to BS EN ISO 1420:2007 and proven not to have 
the potential to taint food.

Deb Cleanse Washroom Dispensers
For use with Clear FOAM WASH products.

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty
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SANITISE

Dispensers
For use with Deb InstantFOAM cartridges.

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

Deb® InstantFOAM®

Non-tainting, perfume-free, dye-free alcohol-based foam hand sanitiser with 
moisturiser. Use without water to kill 99.999% of many common germs in just 15 
seconds. The hypoallergenic foam formula is ideal for frequent use, leaving hands 
feeling refreshed, smooth and soft. Does not contain any gelling agents, so unlike 
‘alcohol gel’ products, frequent use of Deb InstantFOAM does NOT leave hands 
feeling sticky. The glove compatible formula is ideal for use with latex and nitrile 
gloves as commonly used by food workers. Conforms to EN1500 in 15 seconds, 
prEN12054, EN1276, EN1275 & EN1040. Tested according to BS EN ISO 1420:2007 
and proven not to have the potential to taint food.

IFS1LDSEN SAN1LDSEN IFSTF2EN

1L Dispenser 1L Dispenser 1L Dispenser

Each Each Each

DIS47ML DIS250ML DIS1000ML IFS1LTFEN

47ml Pump Bottle 250ml Pump Bottle 1L Cartridge 1L Cartridge

12 12 6 3

Deb® Pure LOTION WASH
Perfume-free and dye-free light duty lotion hand 
cleanser for regular use to remove greasy and oily 
food soilings. Contains glycerine to help prevent skin 
dryness. Product tested according to BS EN ISO 1420:2007 and 
proven not to have the potential to taint food.

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

PUW1L PUW2LT PUW4LTR

1L Cartridge 2L Cartridge 4L Cartridge

6 4 4

Deb® Cleanse Light Dispensers
For use with Pure LOTION WASH products.

LGT1LDSEN LGT2LDPEN LGT4LDREN

1L Dispenser 2L Dispenser 4L Dispenser

Each Each Each

WASH - Light Duty
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Product Guide

RESTORE

TRAINING & EDUCATION

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

RES150ML RES1L

150ml Tube 1L Cartridge

12 6

Deb® Pure RESTORE
Perfume-free and dye-free, highly effective after-work 
conditioning cream. The non-greasy ‘dry-feel’ formula is 
tested to EN455-2:2009 standard and shown to be compatible 
for use under latex and nitrile gloves to help keep the skin 
hydrated. Product tested according to BS EN ISO 1420:2007 
and proven not to have the potential to taint food.

RES1LDSEN

1L Dispenser

Each

Dispenser
For use with Deb® Pure RESTORE cartridges.

“A visible means of demonstrating the 
correct method of washing hands”

Stock Code

Pack Size

Case Qty

UV1KIT

• 1 x 50g Deb UV Reveal Powder • 1 x 200ml Deb UV Glow Cream • 1 x Deb UV Torch

Each

Deb Hand Hygiene Kit 
An educational kit for teaching your personnel the correct procedure for:

• Hand cleaning

• Surface cleaning

• Aseptic techniques

• Prevention of cross-contamination

Contains Deb UV Glow Cream, Deb UV Glow Powder, Deb UV Torch and

Deb User Guide.

Re-Order Codes

UVRP50G UVC200ML UV1TORCH

UV Powder - 50g UV Cream - 200ml UV Torch

6 6 Each
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Skin Hygiene Centres 
Everything needed for a compact skin care system.

Deb Skin Hygiene Centres are ideal for use in any food and catering environments.

•   Contain all the products required to meet specific skin hygiene protocols, including Biocote® protected 
dispensers

•    Colour-coded with application technique illustrations to encourage correct usage
•   Robust, plastic wipe-clean board surface
•   2-step and 3-step options available to meet specific requirements
•   ‘Key-hole’ fixings allow boards to be easily removed from the wall to clean behind

“The way products are used is very important in the daily challenge of 
delivering effective skin care products”

2-Step Skin Hygiene Centre
Size: 560mm wide x 500mm high

Contains: 

1 x Deb OxyBAC Cleanse 1000 
and 1 x Deb Sanitise 1000 dispensers. 

Stock Code: SSC2FWS

3-Step Skin Hygiene Centre
Size: 569mm wide x 455mm high

Contains: 

1 x Deb OxyBAC Cleanse 1000, 1 x Deb Sanitise 1000 
and 1 x Deb Restore 1000 dispensers.  

Stock Code: SSC3FWSC



The Deb Food Programme 
is designed to motivate 

compliance with skin care best 
practice and reduce the risk of 
the spread of germs by keeping 

hands clean and healthy.

Deb Support
A comprehensive range of education and training materials.

We provide an unrivalled package of support materials to help motivate compliance with skin care best practice. 

•   Easy to understand education and training materials to both implement and reinforce skin care best practice
•   On-going technical support to provide help and advice
•   Regular reviews to maintain effectiveness and efficiency of the Deb Food Programme

Support Materials include:
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Hand Wash Dispenser Board
Size: 255mm(w) x 300mm(h) 

Hand Sanitiser Dispenser Board
Size: 255mm(w) x 300mm(h)

Hand Cream Dispenser Board
Size: 255mm(w) x 300mm(h)

A4 Application Guide

A5 Application Guide

A6 Food Training Card

 Code: XUK LIT0414

1

2

3

4

5

6

Code: XUK LIT0415 Code: XUK LIT0416

Code: XUK LIT0466 Code: XUK LIT0467 Code: XUK LIT0468



Step 1 – Needs Analysis
Our fully trained sales team will work with your key staff to identify the application needs within your organisation.

Step 2 – Product Trial
We will conduct a trial to establish appropriate product performance and preference.

Step 3 – Site Survey
A complete survey of your facility will be undertaken to identify the products required and optimum dispenser 
placement by location.

Step 4 – Installation
Our service team will coordinate the installation of dispensers and product.  

Step 5 – Training & Education
Deb personnel will implement the Deb Support programme, featuring a 
comprehensive range of education and reinforcement tools and activities.

Implementing Deb in Your Facility 
We have developed a simple process to help address all of the concerns 
typically associated with the implementation of a new skin care system.

1

2

3

4

5
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www.debgroup.com

Be the world’s leading away from home skin care system company
Australia • Belgium • Canada • Denmark • Finland • France • Germany • Ireland • Luxembourg • Malaysia • Netherlands • New Zealand • Norway • Portugal • Singapore • Spain • Sweden • UK • USA U
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GROUP HEAD OFFICE  
& GLOBAL R&D CENTRE

Deb Group Limited
Denby Hall Way 
Denby
Derbyshire 
DE5 8JZ 
UK
T: +44 1773 855100 
F: +44 1773 855107
 

NATIONAL OFFICES

AUSTRALIA 
Deb Australia Pty Limited
73 Alfred Road
Chipping Norton
NSW 2170
T: +61 2 9794 7700
F: +61 2 9755 3259

BENELUX 
Deb Benelux BV
Minosstraat 6
5048 CK Tilburg
Netherlands
T: +31 13 456 1915 (N)
F: +31 13 456 2848 (N)
T: +32 2 461 0575 (B)
F: +32 2 461 0687 (B)

CANADA
Deb Canada
42 Thompson Road W.
Waterford 
Ontario N0E 1Y0
T: +1 888 332 7627
T: +1 519 443 8697
F: +1 800 567 1652
F: +1 519 443 5160

DENMARK
Deb Swarfega A/S
Agerhatten 27B
5220 Odense SØ
T: +45 6472 2400
F: +45 6472 3300

FRANCE
Deb Arma
Batiment A - Hall 2 
3/5 rue du Pont des Halles 
94656 RUNGIS CEDEX
T: +33 1 41 80 11 30
F: +33 1 41 80 11 69

GERMANY
Deb Deutschland GmbH
Amselstraße 5
68307 Mannheim
T: +49 (0) 800 588 97 01 [Kostenfrei]
F: +49 (0) 621 460 864 22  

NEW ZEALAND
Deb New Zealand Limited  
PO Box 97740  
Manukau  
Auckland 2241  
New Zealand 
T: +64 3 545 1046
F: +64 3 545 1047

NORWAY
Deb Swarfega Norge A/S
Trollåsveien 4
1414 Trollåsen
T: +47 6680 3440
F: +47 6680 3110

PORTUGAL 
Deb (Portugal) Quimicos, Lda
Edificio Altejo S.605
Rue 3 á Matinha
1950-326 Lisboa
T: +351 868 0503
F: +351 21 868 3536 

SINGAPORE
Deb Singapore Pte. Ltd. 
7 Kaki Bukit Road 1 
#01-10 Eunos Technolink 
Singapore 415937 
T:  +65 6316 9730 
F:  +65 6316 9731

SPAIN
Deb España Higiene SL
Paseo de Europa 11-13
Planta 4 Oficina A
28700 San Sebastián de los Reyes
Madrid
T: +34 91 651 4870
F: +34 91 653 2554 

SWEDEN
Deb Sverige AB
Skårs Led 3, 412-63 Göteborg
T: +46 31 165 050
F: +46 31 406 053 

UK & IRELAND
Deb Limited
Denby Hall Way 
Denby, Derbyshire 
DE5 8JZ 
T: +44 1773 855100 
F: +44 1773 855107

USA
DEB Inc.
1100 S. Highway 27 
Stanley
NC 28164
T: +1 704 263 4240
F: +1 704 263 9601
T: +1 800 248 7190
F: +1 800 367 7408


